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OF DIRECTORS MEETING _

FLATWOODS, WV
By: Bill Crrafton

On April E, 2000, six Board Members, Romie
Hughart, Gay Browq Richard Thompson, Donna-
Ford t$/ernE, Bill Graflon and Emily Grafton met to
condrct the business of the WMtlPS. Helen Gibbins,
PJ Harmon and Lawrence Beckerle also attended the
Board Meeting. Bdore the meeting was over) two of
these indivifuals were elected into service on the
Board Helen Gibbons ryas approved as Recording
Secretary and lawrence as a Board Member for one
year.

We discovered what we hope is a temporary crisis.
Cbly 50 rrensbers hare pid &eir +ree fcr t-ha y*r
2000. We do not send out rcgular notices, which is
for mauy peo,ple a necessary rcminder. So, those
who have not pard will receive a remin&r in this
newsletter. If you are leaving the organization" we
would stre like to know why. The treasry balance
is at S4913. However, krcoming &rcs will not mest
our curent expenses for the year, unless a majority of
the other sixty members get thefu dres in.

A new recruitment brochure will be p,rinted now that
PJ has located the missing artwork Bill Grafton and
PJ Harmon have worked on this project.

Seeds of plant species native to Wes Virginia have
been ordered from the Ernst Seed Compary in
Fennsylvania. Chris Gatens and Romie Hughart are
coordinating tb plantings of 'highway wildflouar
flos" which will be located near Cbarleston and
Huntington Donna For&lYerntz didthe initial
organizational qork on this project.

Tbe ocx Board mceing will be hld on July t, at the
C€dar l*es Conference C€nter.

CARNWOROUS PLI\NTS
Bfr Emily Grafton

Decetrion, entra@ent and fatal attraction are just a
few of the terms that people use to &scribe the
ingenious insectonsuming adapations that evotved
separately in several plant genera, from unrelated
plant f,amilies. Any plant species that has &veloped
the physiologr and strucnres for attracting
entraping and digesting insec{s, is onsi&red a
carnivorots plant. Howerrer, in most ways
camivorcus plants are no different from any other
flowering plant. Thsy have reuined photosynthesis
as their prinary means of making sugars for building
plant tissues, an{ they pro&ce leaves, flowers and
seeds.
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marshes and wetlands throughout West Virginia
illicit mnder aad curiocity in most peo,ple. Sundew.
with its glistening-jevel-like tentacles found in
highlandbogs, is perhaps the most widely known of
the insect eating plants? lhe largely unseen
members of the genus Utrianlaria (bladderworts)
maybe the most common and wi&spread
insectivore. Tber€ are near$ 600 spocies of
camivorous ptaots found in similar habitats around
the plaret. We have five species of carnivorous
plants native to West Virginia.

UTRICULARIA
gcmlnl:copo

Most carnivorous plans irespective of their genetic
lineage or latittde live in bogs, swamp or
rainforests. Acidic bogF and marshes are nutrient
poor &re !o the high acidity and resulting slow rate of



ky of dead dant material. In rainforcsg moc
nutrieng are tied rp in living tissrc. Very lifiIe is
availabte in the soil and decay is acttally quite rryrd
NiEogen, essential for hdlding prdeins, is u$ally
not available or in very low spply in srch babitats.

Ptants with the at lity to dig€st thc trileins in insects
are Sle 16 rsqimilate the amino rci& anduilize
thcsc for rmnsnrcting their wn pceins. Tbese are
usedfor adH growt[ eryecially for &velofing
flowers and see&. Unlike enimels, dants pro&rce
proteiE primarily otrly in their rc,podrtive
structues adftriu.

Four Species of bladderworts, species Utrictlaria,
are foud in West Virginia. They arc tiny liule hefts
living ubmerged in sballow uater with irregplar-
shape( 5-8 mm long flowers aod alrcrnate, finery
dissected leaves that bear tiny ttladders, Usrully,
only the flowers occurjust above the waters surfre.
The someryhat egg-shaped tiladders have an opening
with a trrydmr nearthe nanow eod that is
surrounded by tiry triggsr hafus. When an insect
broshes agains the triggBr hairs, th trap dmrfies
open in an instanL drawing $ater and tb irsect into
the chambcr. In less than a second 1[s dool shms
shut and protein- digBsting en4rmes redrce tbe
insects tis$es to nutrients that will be abeoftedby
the plant.

Sun&s' gews Drosera, are like ruby-colored
jewels forming &nse mats in bogs. Th main plant
consists of a roceue of spoon shaped leaves cwered
with gladdar hairs th2t turn bright red Ths glands
secrete a clear-sticky*c/eet-$re[ing digestive fluid
that attracts ad entraps insects. An insect wi[ be
attract€dto the neclarht once its feet torch theflui4
it becomes snrcL In r€sponse to vibrations fr,om the
seruggling insect dh€r hairs curl inurard &using the
victim with more fluid Within twenty-fqr hdrs,
th€ plant will have assimilatdthe dissotved nutrients
from tbe insect's body.

Droxra rotundifolia, rcutr&lea\rcd stn&Ty is the
only ryecies natiw to West Virginia. This same

ryecies isfordinth Arctic regionfrom Alaska to
Nemrfoundland Several years ago, two oth€r ryecies
of Druwra urcre fond in one location in Cramville
Swary. It was &errmioed that mre brought
th€se plants into thc bog. At the tim, it created a tlit
of a oontmarsy in thc bmical cmmrdty. Sm
blls we irensd d whd thcy @nsi&r€d to be a
*tiological ontamimtion" of a naArral area Today,
only one of these ryocies persists in a boggr area.
The other one has aparently disappFarcd

In addition to the trap dmr andfl5paper tactics, there
are the ptchcr plants, gews furacenia, which
prodm a fit-fall trry. Iarge leaves of rhis plant are
fusd togsher to form a gobla*haped strucfie with
a large hood-like sh€ath rising abwe the back lip of
the gpblet" Tbe insi& of tbe goblet renains filled
with a potein digesing fluid The te hatf of the
redseakcd hood is lind with docmward poiming
hairs and coveredwith n€ctar, which rcts as an insect
attractant. Below the hairs, the hood becones a
smooth slqe with ells that slo€h dwhen tb€ f€et
of an iqs€ct touches the surface. So, once afiracted by
tle wlar, an insect will land on tk hair covered
surfroe from which it will sli& down onto the
sttrooth surfaoe. The cells beak fr,ee and tk insect
tumbles down into the fluid whre it becomes fmd
forthe flant.

furacenia purpurea is the on$ species of pitcher
plant foutrd in West Virgiaia. lt is almos oerain thrt
mrn inuofrrced this ryecies to the state in this
century in at least thrce separate bogs, Cranberry
Glades, one on Bad6ore Mountain, Tucbr County
and near Terra Alta inPreston Cormty. However, this
qpecies occun nanually inbop in Marylaodand
Fennsytvania near tbe W€st Virginia bor&r.

Most camivorous flants are quite snilall. The Venus
fly+rap fornd in mre southern bogS and the tnopics
may reach two fest in height or widh. This
prticular plant has been the subj€ct of scienoe fiction
rnovies. Built to a larger scale t@ have starred as
man-eating plan8. The taoo-stape+geen-leaves
bear largB spines along the fuIl length of the rims of
each leaf. The learcs fold inward trapping insects
attracted to th nectar-lid inner leafsurface.

Unforunarcty, camivorous flants have been
collected from the wild as additiors to gadens and
terrdriums. The floners of fitcber plants hsve been
us€d in the otr-florer ind$try. tfyor have a g[at
intercst in these danls and would like 6 grow tbem,
thcrc is a sdrrce of nursery propagated carnivorous
plants. There are dso two &Ugltful web sites with
information abou carnhorus dails. Tbese
rcfereng are lisod below

Nurcry Surccr X'or CruiwrurPlrntr:
Redtail.unm. edu/cplothercps. htm#nu

rseries
Thc CrnircrusPLrtI.AQ

nrrrv. sarraenia. com/fao. html
Intcradirnd Crreiwmr Pfut Saiety '-'

n'nv.clrnh'omu golants org



NATIVE PIITNTS IN THE
LI\NDSCAPE

*Issucs end Opportunitics'
SYMPOSIIJM
By: EmilyGraftm

As part of my wort with the Caoaan Valley Instibte
I organizod a slmposium to addrcss oporunitics and
issues rclated to the cultivarion and use of native
plant species in ladcrying and reclamation efforts
andto i&nti$ solutions to mitigte the negative
impacts @aing the native plant oommunities oftbe
Mid-Atlantic Hightaodsi partiailarty within the State
of West Virginia. A steeriry committee with
r€pr€sentatives fr,om the US ForeS Selice, State Soil
Consenration Agency, DNR, DEP, WVCnrden
Clube, WVDe6. of furicultue, Natqd Resources

Conservation S€rvice, WVLJ E:rtension andthe Wes
Virginia Herb Growers Association pryvidd
invaluable guidance and suggcstions for ryeakers and
oontent of th went. Tte symposfum nas held fiom
lvtarch 2l -23, at Canaan Va[ey Resort aird
Conference Cenrcr. It began with a preonference
worls@on native plant pqgrtion, presentedby
our own Feter Heus, ocmer and operator of
Enchutter's Guden, native plant nunery.

The intended goats for the slrnpaoium ircluded
increasing communication htc/€en alt stakehol&rs
invotved in growing oiltivating and planting trces,
shnbs and hefts wi&in the rcgion, hilding b,roader
networlis of people to address the concems and n€eds
relatedto nativeplant ryocies adto idcdi$ways to
enhane the utilization ofnative plant qpocies in
place of exotics and irvasive ryecies where possible.
In order to *hieve the &irodoncooes, th
follwing objcctives uarc incorporaod into selecting
and schefuling the sessions:

o Raise awarcnes abor[ the euvircnmotal
aod eoonomic rnalues of native plants

o Get nursery gluwers' lan&capers,
on$merq garfuing dciona&s (Cfffu
Club mcmbers; lvlascr Cnrdeocrs, home
gar&ncrs); state and f€&:ral rcclamation
ryeciatiSs and higlurry administators
exchanging information abotr tbeir n€o&
Prcsent th "tdd ad tnrc" tips ftrom thme
e:eed€oced in pmpgiling ntiw dail
spocics foommcrcid sale and lan&c4ing
Prescot idormation Sortr which natira
ryocies of shnrbq h€rb and ftcs shffi grcat
pdential for cultivAion forplaccrcat in a
wi& range of hatiut tpes and soil
onditions

o Disctss the crrrent threats to our native
flora and natural ar€as, and how best to
protecl plant resouces

o Erglore the lat€st research about which
spocies are kno,um to work well, and the
nays to incorporate narive plant species in
rcclaiming disnubed sit€s inclding
highra6, strip mines and darelrynt sites

o Discnss thc qidemic of imasive plaat

ryecies acrcss tnr UnAscry aod raisc
awu€Gs aboil the most poblenatic
species aod discnss ways to ontrol or

. eliminate imrdsive plant ryecies fr,om the
oa*etptaoe

Nearly 200 poople, rcp€seoting six states and a wi&
spectrun of stakehol&rs atrended the symposiurn
Participns badaccess to sixteen exhibia with
attending ryociatiss thoughotr the dration of the
s5rmposium. The orhibits inclu&d sced
mantracmring compnies; oative plant nurseries;
engirering firms with elperience in msyscm
r€storation wodq a US ArEy stntion whoee stafihas
been replacing old fields with native plants; erperts
on soils, West Virgida neprtment of Natural
Rcsourpes highlighting their e&rcation prognms
atnut using native plants in badcyard gar&ning and
prHications on imasirrc ryecies; West Virginia
Univenity ileftarium, We$ Virginia Univenity
Extension Service. Catherine Arsenault brought a
diselay all the uray from New Jersey, where she
operates a native plant nursery.

MONOTROPSIS
- odoroto

From the preonference wo*shryTucsday evening
to the clocing scssion at2:30 PM on ltursday, the
m@cre in the odrrene ccntsrwashzzing
with thp itrtcorc @rry anddiscrssions amngtbe
prticipns. hqlc ucrodcdwi0in and rrw
disciplim, sharing mmon goals aod eing grcat
dific,renccs of qinions So* nauy dthe iss6
ercscoldf thc rycahers. lviore questions thsn
answe,rs wtre poeod ful the poblans of imasive
spocies. Thcre crcrc difiercoccs of qinions abottt



hwto r€grlde innasivsplants andwhat ryocies o
classify as noxions xrceds. Thcre werc mary
differences of qinion about the role of ctltiwrs ad
exotic (iryorted) ryecies in ur lan&cEing and
relamation effons.

The coonomic andcrvironrcntal isss andpoitrEd
vicr ogessod by cach spcakcr aod prticipu had
\alidity atrdncG&dtobe aN. Ho*cver, one
thing that mo6t sgecd ryon *zs thc ncgrtive iryct
that oropansiw human mrlalon andlar&
attering activitics are having on tbe natual balance
within the soilt flant communities andgrcams-the
very life spport syst€Ds thrt $stains rs. We all
need to work togethcr to identif common ssainable
sohlions in oruse andpopagation of dails,
resqrrce extraction and hilding and consnrtio.n.
Iv{ary nem Frtnerships noed to be built and many
nxlr€ avenues for edrcating tbe gpneral gSlic about
the valrrc of native plants necd to be peged aod
cormected

Tbanks agpin 16 dl thc sp€ak€rs, the *eering .

committee, fiFSpotrsons, Canaan Vallcy ltrstitute
Bord of Drwton for their finencial contrihtion,
smort stafi exhibitors aod Frticipots fe1 meking
this arcnt a stimulating and challengiag one. The
comments and sggesions are also mrrch ryEciated
and rill assist in p6epariag the second aaaual *Native

Plarts in the Ianecape, Is$H and Opportunities"
s5rmposium, a happy aod srcccssfirl planting season
to all.

MISSING JOBS
By: Lawrence T. Beckcrlc

The West Virginia state tr€e nu$cry is on a*pay as
yorr go" basis. ltis sate policy Eay seem innoc€nt
enougb as it saves tarpyer dollars for chcr necds.
But the resrlt of $ch I policy is thst th€ nusery
trodrm only what it is sue it can sell. The nursery
$affand thcir srpcrvisors can take m lcafush[ rote
in &velofng nery in&rstries for W€st Virgini8. Tbat
lack of lea&rship is fifihcr reidorcd by policies of
the Dryrtmenf of Envircnneiatal Protcction (DEP).

DEP rcadily acc# tb damins of Euqcan blact
ak on fisutod land so gonpaaics md
lan&cmcrs demerd adhry crtd thcy foow DEP
will letthcm dsd- Mcam'hilc, nauydamsthat
naually grow in or arundWest Virginia arc nd
aloc,Eq becaxe they are new to DEP. r andoqners
ard ompnies arc not allourcd to daot rEw cmpe

without thc required n"ta and tbey can't get the data
withos &ingyears of experirnental wort-

EuropeanHack al&r increases land fertility by fixing
nihogen. With the help of qpecial bacteri4 nitrogen
is taken or of th air aod made available to be taken
ry by the plant to be converted to ptant tissre. later,
as the plants die ardth organic mrtter docays, much
oftbe nitrogen becorc available to other plants.
CIhcr than fixing nitlogen, Eurqean Ha*al&r has
little vdue to wildlife and West Virginia's economy.

By oontrast, the following planls native to the United
State no ocly ircrease landfertiliryty fixing
oimgeo, htr they have otherralues incltding the
following: Yeiloc/urcod is a rare tree, prderred for
rnnking gun stodc. Northein ba5fuerry prodrces
good Ud food and *ax used to malre ba:iberry
candles, sitver hffaloberry podrccs good wildtife
food aod is ud to make 1ics and jelies, indigobustr
afirets hserflies, Nem Jersey t€a and rc&od are to
malre heftal teas, prafiemcia rnlike morctacacias is
thornless and r€adily €alcn by liveslock and deer.

The missodryortunifies irclde plants tbat don't fix
nitrogBNl. West Virginia has thr€c ryecies of
cho&Serry, rcd, prple adUadr California hrc s11

indr$ry basd on cholderry, htr not West Virginia.
I,lainc has an indrstrybasdon low bushHueberry,
htr not West Virgini4 thoryh it is a ommon dast at
higlcr elevatioos. West Virginia G not harrc a
omoUeaUuu pruvision in i6fte pdec{ion law.
Species ti&e the Hucbcrries thrive whcn s*iccted to
pcriodic hrns. Errqcanshry 5(X) tons gpar of
&icdclffiry f,owmfor diciml arddtcr
frpoecs, yA I & m tnow of atry WcS Virginim
sc[ing this prodrct O Enrcpe. Blact hav is usd in
met ing pharamlticals and is rcported to bing as
mrch as ${.50 per pqrnd

withou poof of wbat the final yields will be. It is an
efitectiw *C-zfroh-22," they can't plant cropplants



Giwn th changing legal climare in West Virginia, is
therc hope of a more pmdElive environment? In the
conscnt decrse negotiated bctuEn DEP and anti
mining plaintifB, only a fes fs are ryowd for
planting on commcrcial foregland irctuding rd oak,
whirc oah white ash, $glr nryle Hack chcrry,
yellow poelar and native hic&orics. lVithol e
ch&gc in tqography, only abul l27o of Wcst
Virginia's minod laod will be reclaimed to
commercial foresland with the nethod mandated by
the oonsent dccr€c. Morc dirrcrse m-friendty
plantingp and alrcrnative rcthods are in efrect
outlawed

When restoring mitrd land to forestry or commercial
forestlan( it will be illegal to ilantblack walnr,
hrtternl4 ctrcumber tree and mary other ryocies.
The plaintifrs used on$ out-ofdate expsrts *.
Burger, Dr. I{andel and Mr. Morgan) to help them
write rules for Wesl Virginia. This might erytain
some of the bias.

Anaouacing a New h$lidion:

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY:
The Oldect Humrn Heritrge

: EdwardO. Wilson

fu the cloee of the trrentiAh cr,ntury we atE facing
one ofour greatest challenges as citizens ofearth.
tvlary experts agree that we arc frcing the sixh maes

exinction in geological hiSory. Th cruent
extitrction rare is compared to tk Cretaceous-
Tertiary extinction event, which killd tho las of the
dinosaun. The difiereoa now is that th case of tbe
extinction is not an as€rci4 htr the etiyity of one
species: Homo sapiens. Human activity is inpacting
spocies in profornduzys, whcthcrby intrcercing
nem, qccies in hatriultsthey*trc odprwiqsty
fultrd in, by cufiingdocm tnads of forcst, orby the
q/enrse of animnmc,ntal rcsilrrces. In tbe 1990s,
peryle have become inscasiryty amare of
tiodiversity loss.

In response to tbese concerns, Dr. Ednard O. Wilsoq
R[igrino Univ€rsity Rcsearcn Messor and
Ilonorary C\rator inEmomologr u tlanrard
Univcrsity, bs Yrinen lbbgtal Diwn&y; lhc
(ilH Hanwt Eaitqa The nerw odstiooal book
dessribcs the inportaooc peserving UoOivcrsity
along with saE*pccific ermdcs dthrcaencd
spocies ad habitats. hrblishedby the Nelw Yort
State Biodiversity Research Instiffi€ and the New

Yo* State Museum, this introdrction to onservation
triologr is intended to edrcar€ young people about
the iryortance of tiodiversity today, the threats to il
and wbat we can do about th€se thrcats.

Mgknl lrtelr&y: Ihc OIH Hutmn Eailagc is
a S8-pgcbookwi& afull glossary, tiHiography,
original na$ral hisory itlusrations by Patricia
Kemaq illuSrUor, Ncm York Statc Muscur, aod
thorght povokiag discussion qucSions. Teachers
and sndents in high school Uologr classcs in
particular \vill find it a usefirl nesource, as well as
aryone intercsted in peserving the integrity of
€arth's delicate eoosy$ens thrcugh auanpness and
edrcation.

For or&ri:ng information, visit the New York State
Biodivenity Research Instiute @RI) website at
nu.rv.nvsed.eo'/bri.html. You can or&r with a
cr€dit cardby phone at 5lU&2-53U. The oost is
34.50 perbooklet, plusa $4.00 shiping andhandling
fee for the firs volume. Each additional volume has

a t1.00 shipingfce.

If you are a fern aficionado, this CD.Rom may be for
you. Th followingfeanres arc inchded:

o Fult color illusr*ions of all 70 fern spocies

of the northeasern U.S. and easrern Canada
growing in their native hatitats

o Easy poitrt 8od click ideotificatioq activated
by nore orlcyboard

o Colorphdoalartpmntsofryoretearing
ftonds and dhcr gitical charrteristics

o Nane search ad stide-shos, options
. Terconemlogf,vzriation, simihryocies,

oommn nrilcsr frsviqrsty used scientific
nttncs and gpgraphicat disrihnion of the

rycics

After l€aning abqtr frve terms from a help gcen,
yort Eay rcw i&nti$ dmod auy fern in northeasem
North Amcrica by siryty choosing from a friendty
mu of tb dant's ftafitrcs. A sli& shos of all
ferns is arailablc at atty tine eri4g the i&ntificatioa

Annoucing a New CDRom

NORTEEASTERN TERN II'ENTINER
By: Richard S. MitcheU, Ph.D

& Ianrrie Danaher
Progra$ning: Creorge Stecves

(svGA)



FOCeSS, SO th4 y(nr may ev€Nr mFr€ SpOCieS

without chmsing charaocrs ifpn wish. Color
phooe ad te:c, inclding disassion of similar
spocies, rrcri$ or hclptroubleshoot yor
i&ntification.

lVith a hand lens andthis gude' eittcr at homc or
with a lpop oryler wheo.qt hiLing, aryooc may
mw i&mi$ a norlhcastcm fcrn Afiscinaing dant
grrilrp, forocrly notoriosty difrfllt fcthc novie,
has nwbce,n qcnedqp for ewryorc o mjoy. Yor
ozy order from tbc Nem Yo* State Museum,
hfilication SalesQ phonewith a creditcadby
calling 5lA40.2-53U. Or call rhis number to receive
an order Uaok to ot&r by chedc The prie of the
CDRom is 319.95 with a $4.00 shiging and
handling fee.

I,PICOMING TRI-STATE CEAPTER
FIELD TRIPS
Call Romie Hughart (3U1429:735t) for oo@ac
&ails.

April 29 - 10:30 am - Rock Horse Shelrcr
Trail, I:ke Ve$vins. Mcet at Nafirc
Center. Take SR 93 Nfrom lrronon, Ohio

W 20 - Fietd Trip to Ice Mountai4
Uamgsnire Comty. M€et at 9:30 am at
four-nray intersation of West Virginia
Rout€ 45 and Comty Rotre 3 at Slanesville.

Overnight mmmodations: Ilanphire
ho$e - Bod & Brcalfast - 3ffilt22-
7t7l
Colonial Motcl - 304/2t9-5040

July 15 - 9 am - Green Bmom, Lieei at
Planation House. North of Hrmtington on
Rt.2
August 5 - l0 AIvl - Chaparral Prairie RT
52 b Rf 125. 0m0rt 247 N. of Wcst
Union, la rud on the t€fr (Chrytal Rmd),
2 % friles gratel md ofi Chapral rcad iD
sharynrq Ham&Hilt R€d
Arglrs 26 - Coryss daot tor, lmtd
North of Synncs Va[cyHig[ School onRr
l4l,

o IfimcrcSo( contact rufDunke-
7&1t9ffi59

FIELD NOTES
Br Bill

Sun Bentleylocw somchingwas different as he
vicmedaa odd lookiagoorakoot inMonra C;unty
in 1996. Furpars ldertbe dant wzs narrd
Corallorhiza bentlcyi by John Frcnfustein, an
orchidopert d ohio State Uniruisy.

Bortley's Coralrcd is Eo$ cloecly relaedto
Corallorhiza stida, whme clcest populAion to
West Viryinia is in mtral Nem Yodc. The floc/€rs
are cleisogamcs (ftrtilizcrf in thchdwithou the
flonrcr opcoiag) andUom 6ring mid-to-lafic July.
In 1996, there w€ fur plants and h 1999, there
utere 27 dants at the sitc.

What a trcat that nem plans can *ill be disovered!
Congratulafions and lfudos to Stan- Be on the
lookout for any ofi$all or straoge-looking plant.
Yor maybe lookilg at a rcfl ryecies oruriety. Stan
is actually quite an eryert in orchids and is in the
final gtcps of prblishing a book on Virginia's orchids.

Kevin Caupbc[ of Walker, WV, sent in two plant
sightings. Matteuccia pennsylvotica (oetrich fern)
cas forod on Sbaver's Fort in Rao&lph County.
$rcopd unt obscurum vo. den&oi deunt

Gru@ine) was fqmd on Sp&r Ridge in Wood
Conty.

SYNANDRA hispidulo



TWO PT}BLICATIONS IN FINAL
PREPARATION-WV TLORA ATI"AS
&
WV BRYOPEYTE CHECKLIST:
B1r DiltrsFq$Wcmtz

The W€st ViryiniaFlora ltlas, bcingpdrdin
ollaboration with P. J. Harmoq WV Heritagp
Botaniq is io its fin l $ages of€diting lVorton this
projecl is fun&d through June 2000 by a grant frrom
thc WV Division of Nanral Resouccs @NR) for
two part-tirc Fojcct tccnnicians. Rcnt eryhasis
has bo€n on proccssing notable backlog collections
from ffioq noe$act, BuslL admiscellaneos
rffit additions. specimcns are
being mounted B grant-$forted Veronica
Sutherland (10 houn/u/€ek) and volunteer ldary
Longanbach (4 hr./hdc) Rachel BeU has done fulas
data entry in the pst year (srmmer andfill, 4
hs./hrlr.) and Eric Kleiss (rying 6 hr.tu&). The
comprcrized fiIes now oontain orcr 55,(XX) reoor&
(5,371 itrtrtr in 1999), an estimated tputhir& of the ,

West Virginia specimcns in the olleclion! Ihaft
maps for the WV Flora Afas have becp poerccd ad
are being circulded for rwiem prior !o prblication
and ma*eting.

For the past 3 yearsb Dr. Susan Stdlar (WV[J
A{runct Associate nofessor) has becn uorting on a
Chc*list of lVest Virginia BryqhSrtcs, atso firtrdd
by th€ WV DNR Th€re is a rvonffirl olloction of
dDoS 20,q)0 *ocime,os intbe trrVuHertariun,hX
the strdy of br5@ytes in tb state has boc|r
neglected for decaG. Srrc has collaboratod with PJ.
llarmon (D].IR) aod Stq/e Stcphe,nson (Fairmont
Statc Cr[ege), as rcll as beocfitod from the labor of
stded assisails Shada King Kim Couway, aod
Vcronica $ltedand To date shc has ifuifiod aod
oinedoommonnams fu 37t ryocics ofh5tq$ttcs
in the SIVU llclhrftm" Spincos rtre motate4
old p&s rcdar4 aod Socies infomaim
(sjrnmlms, gpogAhic dsdhlioo, rarity, aod
hcrbrium andlitcraue
erm*im) coicmd inilo thc oorycrizca
cho*lis d*esc. Labcl i6rmatim for 1,500
olloctftns hnlc bco in@ to tbc aoabase, aod
hndrc& meayait rqOcting andcotry.
Mcd poftssimgl and maar h'dogists
@ing to Wdogt SEtc hrt o Scil. 29 ud G. I
for thc Bhmquic Foray (rymmrcd by Dub Uaiy.)
will use a ffi vcrsion dthc Ctcdig dWcs
Virginh Br5,ophytcs eringfieldtrip. Basodon
thcir fteeadq thc Checklisr wiu bc modifie4 bfln4
and offerod for sale.

RESEARCII AI{D FACILITY GROWTH: Tbe
Ilerteriun particlpated h gobal boanical rscarch
by Foviding specircns for 12 loans (649 shets) ad
25 label dau rcquessto 12 West Viryini4 2l outof-
$arc, aodfou
international users. Thirtcen oltgoing ginseng loan
rchms (75t shccts) ttrc scnt and seven incoming
len rcnuns (1,143 shoets) rcrc receirad The
Herbrium had 35 visia foi on-site specimen
oonsulutionB seven
local imrcsigators, six other West Virginia
rcsearchcrs, adtm qtrd.sate users. There werp
29 gifts of 3,433 ryeclmcos-att exoef, 173 ftom Bill
Grdon! The rcmain&r came frrom Eleanor Brsh,
Gor&nTucksr,
Bcrnard C)'rus and six additional donors. Rachel
Bell, a nsw ta:rommy gadnte sndent, has lirrsed
hs idcrcsts on Allimt tiacatm (rampe) and is
pefring hcr plan dstudy. Rehel is Frticulady
itrficr€stcd in rarypqilaions in the homrc River
and ohb River uroershcds. Alyme with
iduadio or loorlcd3c to
rhrn rDot nnp pryldiou or hu'rrcrdng ir
erlrcd tooutrt tcrir tte Ecftrriun Cdl
3o{ilr3rimtr?549.

Brcldao rohoson, rmAgraOnrc honon trogram
sCIlfufi, is worting o omptclc his rwision of lW
Pollgunun rhis 3rp4'. A rcw poln is tl.ing flace
atthc hcrhrfunrhenlrt to an anardftom tha Virginia
Ftore Cmnittoe Hrryill eram Ptogram. Thc frtr&
rc smotting a o6 @qre. Lc Wcl$ (6
Ursnrc*), to itrr/cdory WWryoclmi6r
Virgid. olhalm ttmgb srmmr. An aditional
teo hcntarium cascs wrcrt ffaincd usod ftom
Delawarc Stst€ Univ€rsity Hqtarium andanircd in
Itterch" Ihis ae critically ncc6 oolloction ryoc

CASTILLEJA coccineo



ad hinp the hcrtarium to slora& rycity for thc
rcwlife Scim Building Grcat Wociatim gpes

to l\,trelvin Brwn aod Consol, Inc. for generous
finarrciel smorts that Eakc srn prchases

eoesilG. The Drvis }lqbrium En&c/M
emGds borglt a haodheld GPS ntrit to ifudfy
gcogrryhic oordinacs fu fuut cdhaims" Als
dmc arc tso &ndios dcdor ptcogr+hic
stiG by the Birch tuily and by Wihn Iom.
A&itional charitable
offiihltions or stafi pcfion dic*ions (woft-
sAdy help, qrtne srcdit int€ms, orvolumss) arc
weloorc at ary tim€!

SENVICDBENNY - A CI,OSER L(rcK
: EmilvGmfron

hrticularty fuing the monthof April, yotr have seen
t[6 stightty roddish+iage&white hrsts of
scrviodcrry Hrcoms eilg thc taotcaee"
Scrvicderry wns the distinction of bsing tho first
shnrb or tree toUoom alongthe ryan dthe
anaUcnian Mcunains, and its Hcoms kis$ the
promise of warm, srury days ahcad lvlauy of us are
frmiliar with the hoc of folklorc associatod with its
name andvaluable food souce isAuits po,vi&dto
the Native l6sricrne anrl early seillers.

Ilave yor eraer taftcn thc tim to look clwly at an
indivi&ral f,ourcr from one of the frve ryecics tha
ocurs in West Virginia? If n6 yur mrst hurry otr
andtryto findaHmom thd h8s ootlttbc€n
pollinded Talc yurbes hand lcns and in ftlt
smlight peer into thc won&os bca$y of radial
qrmffiy aod corasing olors thEt will &lig[t
]ryr GrE. Ym firS magrifi€d giryE3 dth3 f,mEl'
will rct/cal l niniqtrxE wuld doodcxity aod
dstrh that will holdyor gnnfor sm tim. As yur
peer &rm irto thc @ier dthc flmtr, ftG shiuy-
lig[t*rcc,n dstils adsc from wtat amcan tobc a
ftrc+hrdcrcd oary. Yor gpo isthco drawn qtr
to a dart ye[os,ish-glcn coluod ring ammd thc
rco€ilaclc; Edy tnrcoty rcd*imcd *arrcns arisc
arund t\is ring archilg away from thc dcr dth€
f,mr€r. As 1ur cps folbw thc strmcns 1u will
imncdittdy s tb % itrch lmg drr{hryGd whitc
edels, eltcrn*ingwiththc dartara sryls" Ttc
$dlco, Ut{hryd otruy lcrbftd te".ett tb
rcoOOa Within ttc bG dcech dthc Errc
stigEes, tbt rre tro ornrlcs, meking a tar
cnadcrcdorary.

Common seniodcrry (Anulorcker oborca) has the
wi& mngr ddisrfuion and is mre likely the

ryccies pr will sc on ru&nls along intcrstate
highsla5r. fvfltiplcone-incn Ucsoms oarr in
lrc drcoliagrrcedEr at the elds of the scms.
After thc f,owtrs hnc boco pollinated, the rccef,acle
&t dS into a &licfuns"Ocsty Fotctiw o\E
arurod tb rhtelqing owry. This t ?c dtuit is
callod a pom, rnd iu'&wlryd is similer to thd
dan Sc.. In tiint &uia, tb orter wall dtbc
oary &rrclqe iilo thc 0cshy odiHe frt da frrit
Within th. owfy dall Arelanchicr.ryecics, tro
s6& will grw. Thc scods arc as cdiHe as thc fruits'
heving thcir own disim flnmr.

Scrviocbsrry has Hrly as mary names asit bas

eistils inchding snaesL sarvie and run6erry.
With each nanrc ootrE a sory tidto its historical
significanoc or use. The name shadrrsh or
sha&low, as someGast msl reidents call it is ti€d
to a ryccies of hcrriag calld the American shad As
Euopeans esablishcd tm,ns aloag thc eastern
sffist, thsy l6trd Sout the Sing migrdioDs d
this fish fro,rn thc u rp thc frcsh uarer riv€rs to their
anffi.l ryexmingEfurnds. Whcn ryecies of
Amhncnicr sartodto Hon, folls losw it uas time
!o start uratching for the ,Fcarane of the shad to fitl
their be[ies aod thdr larfus.

Thc t€rm lun*crry is an easy one. The pea*izcd
{i.ui's on mo* ryccies ripen erirg the monthofJune.
Thesc frnis have an Scohtcly &licios ad uique
fluvor. I caond hdp bu ihinlr th4 somc cotcrpisiag
€otnprcocur orild EatE a &nt living ma*ctirg
scrvio66ry or truderrylms and $es aod mfins
as &lieics in thc Euqcan or Asian ma*cts.
konically, once tbcybocame prylar abma4
Arcricans uurld tben disovcr this crcnffiil ftrit
-6 6116 demsnd might grw il rhis oontry as
uEll.

Ndiv€ Amicans n$d thc Auits in a multiu& of
nrays. N*irr Amican wrmrcn wuild gathcr thc
ftdts aoddrythpnr Thc Anod ftiits qildbc sored
erd Eixd with M 6 EgEtSl€s owr thc lmg
wintErs. fuoding ffi Et with diod
scrvio6srrics aod soli@ing this ni:me iilo cal!6
with aninalfu mr& a haa( nmaerishable ftod
calbdpcmmican This foodms cseocUty rcscrved
for hmcss wto ma& longirrrys

By tb time p rwitc this qdcttcr, ffi
svk#ryuu ri[ hrc finishdUming I
m,kfircdto rtmain t*o tofur wE&bhind on

$ttingthfu rrrslcncrotAm uy origind
pfrlicsio &adtinc. tlouErrcr, a fcw Hmms may
be farod ontq glwitrg8t thc higtcst clardions.
A chancc to ga a cla h*.t snictbcrry tlms



E y bc a good r€asou to hcad o\Er to ths highlan& to
carch carfy ryring rgin.

WEST VIRGINIA NATIVE PIAT{T SOCIETY
OTFICINS E BOAND OF DNECTORS
PRESIDENT - lVillim N Crrafim
456 Wcat Virginia Avcnrr
MqgEtoqrD,WV 26501
Hmephmc 304,n924229
Enail - wcmft on@,$"ru. edu

VICE PRESIDENT - Romie Hughrt
6Wellsrcrthfuens
Huntingtoo,W 257U-Y79
Hmephme: 3UlA9:735t

RECORDING SECRETARY - ttrelen Gibbins
6128 Gidcm Road
Huntinglm, WV 25705
Fmril - gibhins?marshall.edu

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY - Cray Brown
2 CrearyRoad
sorxh charlestm, wv 25303-2730
Hme phme: 304n44A344
F'-meil - cbb,ro$nl 236 aol.com

TREASURER - Dmna Fo,rd-WeraE
621 North Street
Mcgantown, WV 26505-472t
Hme phone: 3o4.n9l.5820
Emial - diford@,uur.edu

DIRECTOR AT I.ARGE, 1999
Daniel Stcveoson
ll5 SharmrockDrive
[rvalefic, WV 25535-9730
Hme phone: 3A1523-9553

DIRECTOR AT I..ARGE. 2OOI

Richardfmpcm
3710 Pinecre$ Drive
Huntingtm, WV 25705-3414
Hmcphm: 304f868E33

DIRECTORATI.ARGE
Lawrcocc TBcckcrle
POBo;( llt
CniesvilqWV 26205

EDnO& NATTVENOTES
EnilyC-rraffm
456 West Virginia Aveoue
tvlrgmtouao, WV 26501
Wutphme: lrt0G92360l
Eoail - esraft on@labrrinth. net

NATTVE PLI\NT RESCIIE SWAT
TEAMS TORMING NOW!
When ii thc ooil strip mll, horing da6l6pm51 or
WdnartdE toh crcctd inyou reighborhmd
Are yor awarc tha mauy of thcse kinds of
&velopents can oonsure Wto 40 rrcs h a singe
gulp? What hamcns to the rich diversity of ndive
hcrt6, shrubs adtrlcs? They u$ally gpt crush€d
aod hrricd. ffi1ft f,nglish in onjunction with the
WVII€rb Crro*rrs Association is danning to r€sarc

ilarts mom tb rew lab that is being hilt ncar
North Beod State Pa*- Lfary of the plants will be
rc-located in th h*. Other polxts arc fornirg
ariltrd Corrkbr- H &rrclop€nt. If yor world li&e
mre informdi<m $ortr frticiFting ia these Eiccc
or orEarizing oE in,m ommlnity otrtlrct Emily
Grafton lrt0G922-3601.

NATIVE PLANTS
In the landscape @
MILLERSYILLE
THE IOIII A}.INUAL NATI\IE P[,AI{TS IN TTIE
LAITIDSCAPE CONTERENCE

June &10, 2000
Al Mllcrsville Uaiwrsity
kncasterComty, PA

Native Plant sale, Ptenary Speakers, Break{ut
sessions, field trips, and much oore.

hst oonference attends say:
*srqiect maner that truly matrcrs -

eoological thinking and unerSanang un&4inning
of or every act as it has to do with plants - is
coveredvery urcll"

*I lo/ed the caoara&rie andcooperative friendly
peode; the relaxed schodrle that allows lots of time
gq talking and exchangs orsi& of events...excellent
speaken on interesting and topics built around a
theme.

For registration information: contac{
Deprtment of Continuing gducation, Millerwille
Univenity at 7 17 lt72-3030
Email-
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Pleese sign
COUPON

me up es a member of thc WVIIPS!
Name (s) Phone:
(h)

Address
(w)

Membcrship Dues: The membership terrn is for ooe calen&r year (Jan I - Doc 3l )
_ Regular Membership: $12.00 (mernberstrip for all meurbers of a household)

_ Stud€nt Mernbership: 38.00 (any studernt collegc agc c below)
_ Lifc Menrbership: 3200.00 (includes all members of a housdrold)
Chapter menrbership: Kanarvha Valley (Charleston) - $6; Tri-State (Huntington) - $5 ' Must be a member of the state
organization in order tojoin chapters.

I wistr to make an additionai contribution to the WMTIPS in the amourt of

Thir lr e gift nembership. Plerc include e crrd with Ey lrne rs
donon

M EMBERSHIP REGISRATION

WVIYPS
FO BOX 75/,03
CHARLESTON, WV 25375-0403

Judith D. Dumke
7302 County Rd. l5
Chesapeak e OH 45619

.i1-r.i. i t.:i? *+ :. E :.


